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Harvey Now 
Making Farts 
For DC-9 Jet

l-arge structural aluminum 
extrustions are now being 
made by Harvey Aluminum Co. 
for the deHavilland Aircraft 
Co. of Canada The Canadian 
firm uses the extrusions as
 par caps for the Douglas DC-9. 

A contract was recently
 igned by Douglas Aircraft Co. 

| \fjf for deHavilland to help develop 
and produce major components 
of the DC-9 "compact jet " De 
Havilland contracted with Har 
vey for the parts now being
 hipped to Canada.

The extrusions are being 
Ing manufactured at the Tor- 
ranee facility of Harvey and 
shipped to Canada for use in 
the wings and fuselage sections 
being made by deHavilland.

The DC-9 medium-range jet 
transport is being readied for 
test flights in March. 1965. It 
Ji expected to carry up to 83 
passengers at speeds up to 555 
miles per hour.

Riviera Club Sets Meeting~
Members of the Hollywood | for a trip (o Shrine Auditor- 

Riviera Senior Citizen's Club ium on Aug 16. Information 
will hold their monthly meet-j about the trip may be oh- 
ing Friday at 71 Retire Park. | tained by calling Mrs. Nornia

22.'»nl Street 

Plans Approved
(ireat Honk*

, *»l*OH|> .>leeiS

Tne sumn, Pr

The meeting will begin at | Price at FR 5-4597.

{Mans and specifications for 
the improvement of 223rd 
Street between Vermont Ave-

1 p.m.            , nue and Figueroa Street have j 'he week ending July 20. Re-1 nnnic of Mr al)( | Mr 
During the afternoon tin Are you eating more and ex-1 been approved Bids for the , ported was one case each of Wjtt 408 Via U Solv; club will mark the birthdays I ercising less? The result rs i project will be opened Aug. 7. < encephalitis, epilepsy, gonor- 

of four of its members and j likely to be an excess flab' The project will include wid- i rhea ' nieasles. salmonellosis, award pri/es for the winners i ihisi and bulges where there | ening of the setree. installation 
of recent bridge and cbc-'ker should be curves (hers». Keep j of curbs, gutters, and side-
tournaments. There will also 
be a white elephant sale. 

Plans are also being made

Torrance INI arks 
Keportable Ills

Six reportable diseases were 
recorded for the city of Tor 
rance by the I.os Angeles TorramT <; rr;,| R,,ok< 
County Health Department for Slon (;,, ,,, uas |,,,] (

Tom K. 
.Inly 25.

The group spent the evening
and syphilis. > discussing the political satire

Dolphins"
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Children Set For Camping
Two more youngsters will 

leave next week fcr a two-week 
stay at one of the camps for 
handicapped children in Los 
Angeles County. The camps are

Ilillcrest Ave., Lomita, will go 
to Paivaka Camp.

your weight in check all year walks, and improvement 
round, the Los Angeles County \ drainage facilities.

of

Car 8011-Aval on 

Intersection 

Projeel Slated
Funds for the improvement 

of the intersection of Carson 
Street and Avalon Boulevard 
have been allocated by the 
County Road Department. The 
project will get underway as 
 oon as a telephone company 
project at the intersection is 
completed.

A paved curb Island, new 
pavement, and a section of 
curb and gutter will be in 
cluded in the project.

College Group 

Plans Added 

Performances
Three more performances of 

"The Pursuit of Happiness" are 
planned by the drama depart 
ment at Long Beach State Col 
lege The additional showings 
were arranged after sell-out 
crowds attended the perform 
ance last evening.

The summer theater group 
will go on stage with the pro 
duction tonight, tomorrow, and 
Saturday at 8:30 p.m. These 
three performances will con 
clude the current summer pro 
gram it Long Beach State.

Law in 
Action

"We settled our case out of
court." you may hear.

Today'i lawyers and their 
clients have changed in the last 
SO years. I/ong ago a trial over
  few dollars could pull In a 
crowd for milei around and 
keep tongues wagging for 
weeks, even years. % 

TODAY with movles.lhe 
automobile, and TV and radio, 
to lay nothing of widspread 
newspaper coverage, most le 
gal contests seem to havo lost 
the old popular appeal. The
 tanding-room-only trials are 
now comparatively rare. Few 
attend trials unless they are 
dramatic.

Lawyers, their clients, and 
court* know full well that in 
all lawsuits one party loses. 
And to. many litigants make 
concession rather than risk 
loss.

COURTS encourage settle 
ments which seem to satisfy 
most litigants and certainly 
aave tax money and court 
time. Indeed the Canons of 
Ethics of the American Bar 
Aisn. declare tho desireability 
of amicable settlements rather 
than prolonged lawsuits.

Much recent court reform 
has helped this trend along. 
In pretriai hearings In both 
the federal and California 
courts the judge sits down 
with the lawyers on both sides 
to see how far they can go to 
agree on the facts. In this 
process they often also arrive 
at mutual agreeable settle 
ments.

FURTHER, both sides in most 
lawsuits can demand to exam 
ine much of the evidence that 
in the old days would come 
out only in formal hearings. 
Thi» evidence includes facts 
of medical examinations and 
lists of witnesses. The witness 
es can be called in before the 
trial and questioned. This 
again saves trial time and 
more often than not leads to 
out-of-court settlements.

Nearly 95 per cent of per 
sonal injury cases which arise 
in automobile accident cases in 
California are negotiated out 
side of court.

Note; ralirm-nu lawyer* offer (till 
toliimn »u you may know about our

Heart Assn. cautions. i The over-all improvements

- i "Voice of the Dolphins" by
will provide a multi-lane high- I.eo Szilard. Dr. Donald Salk of j 205234 S. Vermont Ave . will 
way with left-turn channeliza- Torrance was moderator for > be at the Joan Miler Camp.

Some foods may be seasonal 
but well-balanced meals should

operated by the Crippled Chil- i not be. Proper nutrition is im- 
dren's Society. portant summer and winter 

K d m u n el Smart. 10, of | too. Eat a variety of foods in 
just the amounts you need. the

tion. the evening. Walter Myerscough, 26357
Los Angeles 
Assn. urges.

County Heart

Boneless Chuck 
Standing Rib Roast 
Sirloin Tip Roast '^- 89

3.000.000 Ib*. of (A* 
ribbon qualify beefl 

Only four ovt of ten 
b«tf thai bean the 

government grade 
CHOICE ii good 
 nough for Von'i & 
Shopping Bag. Our 
expert mtal bvycrt 

Mltrt only the VERY 
CHOICEST of lh» 
CHOICE steer bf tf! Top 

quality plut our fomout 
Custom trim moktl Von I 

beef your btit buy . . . t» 
iav« with utitfoetiofl dur 

ing th« tolel

DETERGENT

TIDE
Includes 5c Off 

"V GIANT SIZE

ORANGE

XJUICE
Col-Fame, Frozen

,. 6-OZ. CAN

SPRECKELS CREAM«*  V»BB«B»Bl»lB* i^nMPVIflV

SU6ARxXPIE$\
Pure Granulated ^ Banquet, Frozen, 6 Varieties ^j

Betf Short Ribs , 
Stewing Beef «£ 
Plate Boiling Beef

37'-

19;

CHUCK STEAKS
39;
;;,.  98'.

Choke Center Cu«t 
Marinate and Barbe<u« 
for a Real Flavor Treorl

Sirloin Tip Steoks 

Cub* Steaks ,

Grapefruit Juice 
Safflower Margarine 
Nestle's Instant Quik 
Dole Fruit Cocktail 
Red Kidney Beans

HOUWOOk 
I U.CWL

GiW
BONDED BOURBON

Bottled In Bond 
100 Proof

BEST BUYS    HIBH FRUITS t VEGETABLES j
k ^'' "^  " "      "eWiMWB^iWBMBWem,*^ -     *»- J

wta/oupe
VINE RIPENED - SEASON'S BEST FLAVOR!

GROUND BEEF

3H88HP

SLICED BACON59C
CNICKIIS

rmer
DUC«

FYFEi SCOn RARE ire VA>'4M 

KEG Brand BEER '.'-  »: 79*

BREAD35g
LEMON FILLED CAKE63'Split layer, fifth lemon 

Filled Square Coke

Fancy Avocados 
Italian Red Onions 
Fresh Florida Limes

tUWMd MAAJ V»»i(IY
femur i»t. IAKM nil

SWHT
MUD '

2: 
3
6:19*

Halibut FilleU

VEAL 
KOUT

^ 791

79*

\Sf JIMS

.^C.V.-*»*«**'«Wi

WALDORF 
TISSUE

HAIRvIN THE DELICATBSW

J«rt«ymaid Catering Quality 
OAL CTN.

Von'i & Shopping Bag

RICH AND CREAMY 
WISCONSIN CHEESE

In th« Pi«c«
**

C«H*B JAMS
Apiicet, ftadi,

Aprkot Pineapple, Orepe J»l'x 
er Orange Mofmaleae 

10-ef. Tumbler-Savi 50<

MEATS FOR IABIES

HI-MEAT DINNERS
OPPING 

VET'S DOG FOOD

Jerseymaid Cottage Cheese 
Bleu Cheese Dressing 
Sliced Chipped Beef

WONDER 7-GRAIN BREAD
Contain! All Seven ^^ ^^ 
Natural Graint (or J jC 
Htolth! Wh«ol, Com,  < -4 
Rit«, Soya, Barley, IQAF^X^ 
Oat and Rye.

L *
Beechnut 8

inuNtD MJ.JII',

3 ft 01. O|« 
JAM JI

>&**£&
aby Food i

AUOiru JU'Ul

3 c£ 31'

tctu

ROSARITA MEXICAN FOODS
Beef Taco. O/^r 
Combination Plait WvJ 
Mexican Dinner -^g ^j ̂ ^ 
Enchilada Dinner ' S^ *

,0 1KU . Ml , SAT., SUN. 
f> AUGUST 1, 2, 3, 4  

A«HI vrfir^u c*i tooo
Calgon Calo

;';. :,....:, , -JC*  «' 7 » \\*
. * MO J 3 1A11 »M L   J 1

it oil $3
ALUWNUM ICMl

Reynold* Wrap
7» ioor 7Q»
ICCMOMt M>U / T

FROZEN VEGETABLES
PMI, Cut CWK. C»t 
QIMII fern, MlMd Vi«. 
CmVU Cvlt e. f.v 
Pr»u«-t«f. Ptftk

2c439*

HEADQUARTERS FOR
BLUE CHIP
STAMPS!

araomi
FINE CHINA at 

SUPER SAYINGS
THIS WEEK-AUGUST 1 thru 7

SOUP-CEREAL
BOWL

With 13 00 Purchaw 
t«lui... of Fluid Millt, 
Tobo«o or AkehoU Product! 
|l lOOMNIIOCKUllPtlCt 

NO COUrON NIIDIO ... ONlf

39'
NOW AT II LOCATIONS .
JMVINO tOUTHHN CAllfOINIA USD

»<JH«HHMWS«H

isn I
«, .«0.-MMB4

Sliced Beeti

2J39'
Confide!*

39'
Clorox liquid Bleach

i SHAMUMOOI nAtnc CW
69*
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